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'fHi; DAY WE CELEBKATi:.

On the second day of July. 1776, the

Continental congress passed tbe resolu-

tions which finallyseparated tbe Ameri-

can colonies from the mother country.

Tbe declaration of independence was

announced two days thereafter. And

so it will 127 years, by Saturday of next
week, since patriotic old John Adams,

member of tbe Continental congress,

writingfrom Philadelphia to his wife

in Boston, used these memorable words:

"The second day of July, 1770. will be
the most memorable epoch in the his-
tory of America. I am apt to believe
that it will be celebrated by successive

generations as the great anniversary
festival. It ought to be commemorated
ar tbe day of deliverance by solemn acts
of devotion to God Almighty. It ought
to be solemnized with pomp and parade,
with shows, games, sports, guns, bells,

bonfires and illuminations, from one
end of this continent to the other, from

this time forward, forevermore."
However it was the -Ith day of July,

the day-the day of tbe signing and

promulgation of the Declaration?that
has been adopted as the National Holi

day. and a review of the celebrations of

the "Glorious Fourth," since the

achievement of our independence from

Great Britain, would be one of the most
inter-ting and instructive contributions
to the world's history. For a long ti me

after independence was achieved the

annual rejoicings had all the fervency

and prophetic glow of hope that were
shown in tbe matchless and immortal
song of Miriam, after the children of
Israel, under Divine guidance and with

Divine help, crossed the Red Sea dry

shod, while Pharaoh s hosts were de-

stroyed by tbe swift return of the part-

ed waters to tbeir normal condition.
When, in the war of 1812, the young

Republic became victor, on land and
sea, over foreign soldiers and over the
ships of the first naval power in tbe
world, tbe feeling of American eouality

to all struggles and the demonstrated
strength of the United Stf.tes, changed

the situation and put into our Fourth of

Jnly oratory a different tone?more con
fidence, with more consciousness of n a

tional power and promise, and with a

sense of absolute security.
Although the Mexican war was begun

at the dictation of the Slave Power, and

was unholy and unjust, from the out-

set, it was made a success by the anti-
war, Whig generals, Scott and Taylor,

and by the splendid work of our army

and by the magnificent valor of our
volunteers. Webster and Clay, both
bitterly opposed to the war, lost their

sons in the conflict. Divine Providence
again came to our relief and brought
good out of evil. That w*»r trained, for
the salvation of the Union, Grant and
Thomas and Logan and Baker and
Negley, and scores of other able and

true commanders of the Union forces.
It gave California to the Union, and
that result of the war turned the bal-
ance against the secession conspiracy.

On this day we should all remember
the words of the great Declaration, and

also those of Abraham Lincoln, who
fulfilled and perfected the work of
Washington and the prophecies of Jef-
ferson and who said on the Gettysburg
battlefield, while the war against scces
sion was still continuing?

"Fourscore and seven years ago our

fathers brought forth upon this con
tinent a new nation,conceived in liberty
and dedicated to the proposition that all
men are created equal. Now we are
engaged in a great civil war, testing
whether that nation, or any nation so
conceived and so dedicated, can long
endure."

On this day, we are all brethren of
one family?fellow countrymen of
Washington and Lfncolo.

lint the Fourth of Jnly spirit has rela-
tion not only to the past and to tbe
present, but to tbe future also.

It we would continue to celebrate this
anniversary day we must keep alive the
apirit of 1770.

Wealth and luxury are apt to demor-
alize nations as they demoralize men.
A successful government of the people
implies a virtuous and intelligent
people. A virtuous and intelligent
people imples virtuous arid intelligent

individuals. It pertains then t-> every
American to see to it that he faithfully
and conscientiously performs the duties
of citizenship. In the midst of our

glorying we must not loss sight of the
fact that grave social and political prob-
lems lie in our own pathway. Their
proper solution will tax the highest
statesmanship, tbe deepest philosophy,
the most intelligent thought. Every
loyal citizen shonld feel that with him
rests the responsibility for their solution
and should act accordingly. J> tus
then, proud of the past, thankful for the
present, light anew from the altars of
patriotism, the torch that shall light us

in the future along the pathway that
leida to the sturdy virtues and the cor-
rect principles that has made us great
and shall make us yet greater.

AT Harrisburg Tue day, Judge
J.tcoba, Rep. who was appointed judge
of Dauphin county by Gov. Penny
packer on tbe death of Judge Simon*
ton, was defeated by Wrri. M. Hain in
the Democratic Convention for the
judicial nomination of that party. The
vote was 103 to M. A few weeks ago

Gorge Knnkle defeated Jacobs for the
Republican nomination- Jacobs repj<

Meriting the press-muzzier and Knnkle
tti>- anti-prew-mozzler sentiment
J. > im then sought a Democratic en-

dorsement with Tuesday's failure.

Claries J. Botiapartu of Baltimore
nr. I Holmes Conrad of Now York have
b*-":i chosen to prosecute the cases

«i: <inst August W, Mac-hen and others
indicted in connection with the js»«t-

offl' M department scandal. They were
s -ted for this duty after conferences
l«'t vien President Roosevelt, Attorney
11. eral Knox and Postmaster General
V- ? ne, Mr. Bonaparte is a well known
r< tuier and a leading attorney of
Bs.Hmore, and it is understood that he
wili specially look after the cases in-
volving tbe Washington office Mr
Conrad is a Democrat and was solicitor
general under Cleveland. H< will prob
al l devote bis attention specially to

tin- cases that affect the New York
jsrsioffice, although both will a> ist in I
preparing all the eases for trial.

The grand jurywas In session, Tues i
day, and took up more of the postoffice

cases. It is understood that the con
tract* now under investigation are those j
relating to the use of aluminum paint :
co street letter boxes. j

imagination.

What we call "imagination,"' the
power of the brain to make pictures, to

form images, is the only thins that

makes man superior to the brute.
There be so mnch meanness
an-1 selfishness in this world if people
generally were possessed of more im
agination. If they conld picture t«>

themselves the miseries and woes and

heartaches of the world, they wonld

not be eo much absorbed in their own

troubles. They would realize the titter
futilityof their petty wrath or score,

and would spare it. They could not bs

miserly, for they would appear to them

selves contemptible.
"The aoul without imagination

said Beecber, 'is like an observatory

without a telescope.

Licenses Granted.

On Saturday afternoon Judge Cral-
breath read his decisions on the license
applications

The following were granted.
HOTELS.

Benjamin J. Forqner, Chicora.
Charles 11. Miller. Evans City.
Samuel A. Beam. Harmony.
Herman Liebold. Butler.
Geo. C. Ha worth, Butler.
Daniel F. MeCrea. Butler.
C. H. and H. B. Kemp. Butler.
W. H. and Jno M. Snider.Saxonburg. ;
Win. E. Lackey, Cbicora.
Earl D. Clinton, Butler.
Ralph Gregg, Butler.
Otillie M. Raabe. Saxonburg.
Henry W. Stoker. Zelienople.
A. A. Hoch. Chicora.
Simeon Nixon, Jr., Butler.
J. Alfred Klein. Butler
Wm. YTahl, Evans City.
Louis N. Ziegler, Harmony.

Charles H. liies. Butler.
DISTILLERS.

P. C. Frederick. Zelienople.

WHOLESALE.
Joseph E. Franklin. Butler.
Hugh L. Connelly, Butler.
These were ' 'Held over.
Abe Flick, wholesale. Butler.
Butler Brewing Co.. Butler.
George H. Kurtz, hotel, Petrolia.

All the other applicants were ' Refus-

ed.
The twenty odd applicants to whom

licenses were granted were called into
Court. Tuesday morning, and Judge

Galbreath read a paper stating why he
granted license, etc.

After quoting opinions of Justices
Agnew and Paxson. and some of the
law. he said that the granting of li
censes was a legal anil not a moral one;
it was compulsory: he limited the nuni-

ber because violations would be easier
to locate: licensees were not to sell to

men of known intemperate habits or

men visibly intoxicated, should not sell
by the bottle, or keep tippling houses:
doubts if any landlord could rnn a bar
for one hour and not violate the law.the
law was that strict; should prevent loaf-
ing about their hotels; that bars should
not be kept open longer than the dining
room?did not mean by this that the
time of keeping the dining room open-
ed should be extended. Wholesalers
principal business was to supply retail-
ers: shonld close at same time as other
business places; should have no agents

to take orders, etc.: these remarks not
meant as a threat, but as kindlywarn
ing, and ifnot lived up to he would im-
pose the penalty.

The (ir<>at Lakes Coal Co.

The Great Lakes Coal Co., of which
Ernrnet Queen, of Pittsbnrg, is presi-
dent, has about 26,000 acres of coal in
Armstrong county, lying in Sugar
Creek, Washington, Brady n Bend,
Perry and West Franklin townships.
This tract will be reached by a branch
of the Bessemer railroad, which is be-
ing built from Euclid. Butlsr county,

and comes down Sugar creek into Bra-
dys Bend township About '52,000 men

have been employed on this road and its
construction is going on rapidly There
are several mines opened up on this
property, and the Great Lakes Coal Co.
when it gets into full operation expects
to mine 10,000 tons of coal per day.
Even with this large daily output it ss

estimated that the company on its Arm
strong lands alone, has coal enough to
last 150 years It is stated Ili:if it Las
expended £OOO,OOO in the purchase of
coal, purchasing in some instances the
land outright, and it has options on

other lands. It is expected that E. W.
Dewey who bought the IJrtdys Bend iron
works property will build to this Be>-e
trier branch.

The faculty of imagination is the

great spring of human activity and

human improvement. Without it we

would remain always in the same rut.

and would never seek to excel the achiev-

ments of former generations. It is

the soul of charity, the creator of poet-

ry and art and the life s blood of relig-

ion. It gives all there is of joy to life

and irraditates the gloom of death.

?Punxy Spirit.
Valley Forge.

June 1», 10<fe, marked tbeone hundred
and twenty-fifth anniversarv of tbe

evacuation of Valley Forge by George

Washington and his army of patriots,

and the day was celebrated in a way be

fitting the significance of the spot and

the occasion. It was at alley Forge

that the devoted band of Americans

passed six months of terrible suffering

in the hard winter of 1777-7*, and it was

at Valley Forge, although no battle was

fough*, that tbe colonials demonstrated
by their endurance in the face of bun

ger and disease their ability to main-

tain the war for independence. June i».
l"H, the British evacuated Philadel
pbia and retreated to New \ork. and

tbe following day saw General Wash-
ington abandon the now memorable
headquarters and start on the campaign
that was to end only with the liberation

of the American people from British

thrall. Small wonder, then, that for

this century and a quarter anniversary

a program bad been prepared which in-

sured one 'A the most patriotic celebra

tiohs in the history of the country.

At least 200,000 people attended tbe
exercises, and this fact alone was suffi-

cient to make the demonstration more
noteworthy than any of its predecessors
at the historic ground. The celebra
tion lasted throughout the day, begin

ning in the morning with a grand mil
itary review and an address by President
Roosevelt. After luncheon speech-
making was tbe principal feature. Sen
a tor Henry Cabot Lodge delivering the
oration of the day on the encampment
at Valley Forge. Other prominent men
of affairs also made addresss. Among
representative bodies participating in

tbe function was a large force of Un-
ited States troops, militia from many

States of the Union, Pennsylvania Nat-
ional Guardsmen and delegations of
patriotic societies from oyer the conn
try- , , ,

Tbe arrangements were in the hands
of tbe Valley Forge Anniversary Asso-
(nation, ably seconded by the Daughter.*
of the America* Revolution.

Undoubtedly the great majority of
those who make the journey to \ alley-
Forge, even today but a quaint little
Pennsylvania village some miles
from Philadelphia, passed at least part

of their time in rambling over tbe fields
and hills on which tbe encampment
was located and in visiting the interest-
ing landmarks that have been preserved
since the revolution. Chief among

these is, of course the Potts farmhouse
which Washington made his headquar
tern. Thanks to the patriotism of
Pennsylvanians. it Istands to day in al
most the same condition as during
those weary months when the first
President paced up and down its narrow
confines and gazed anxiously through

the old fashioned windows at the huts
wberein so many of his soldiers were
slowly wasting to death.

Little has been changed, even the
locks and bolts of the doors being the
locks and bolts that guarded the priva
cy of the great warrior statesman.
Floors, windows, ami sashes are those
which Wahington knew. In one room
is a window seat with a cavity that he
hollowed out in order to conceal his
papers. It vras covered with a cushion
and no one would guess that his most
valuable documents were bidden then.
Back of the house stands a long cabin
which Washington built to serve an a
dining room, and in this cabin is a well
known as "Wa.-.hinjj.tonV. well,' which
yields clear cold, water. Of especial
interest to women visitors are the pri
vate apartments of Martha Washington
which have been fitted np by the
Daughters of the American Revolution
on the same plan as the sb- ping roo;n

she occupied at Mount Vernon.
Anniversary pilgrims also found tlie

headquarters of several of Washington's
generals standing ir> mnch tin- f itii'-

order as in 1777 7H Like tbeir leader
the generals established themselves in
farmhouses,some of which are far from
the l<eaten track of the average vinitor
to Valley Forge, but all of which, from
the memories they hold, are well worth
se eking out. Tbe old forge itself, from
which the place derived its name, was
burned down a few years ago, but the
visitor- has no difficulty in learning
where it was located

The farmhouses which have won tin

dying fame from their associations with
the encampment are scattered over a
territory several mile* in extent. The
farmhouses occupied by the famous
Pennsylvania general, Peter Muhlenberg,
better known to to the inhabitants of
the section by the name of "Moore's
place," and s: iniliarly the headquarters
of General Lafayette, are more ea - ily
located if one ask' to be directed to t'ie
Mrs. Wilson farm.

Not far from the site of the not I
Star redoubt on tie- Port Kennedy or
River road stands the house occupied
by General Varnnm. whose Rhode I \u25a0
land troops were encamped on the north
side of the road, east of the K!ar re
doubt. About !. of a mile from Wash
ington redoubt is the old place that w:u
iir<-d as the headquarters of General
Knox. Another interesting -pot i» to
be found on the north s!d<- of the rmd
leading from Centerville to Valley
Forge where the Hons of the Revolution
have erected a marker to guide tourists
to the headquarters of General Wayne,
still standing with its mysterious "He-
sian" closet-i and like secret receptacles.

The visitor finds much to impress
him In the remains of the earthworks
by which the famous encampment was
surrounded. A* they stand today they
th<-y are from si.* to feet binh and
several mites in length, while the ;iit>-H
of lb' old forts, Washington and Hunt-
ingdon. are :-»till plainly marked.

I'alrvinn Facts.

Mis-, Grace Chambers and sister '>l
Beaver Falls are visiting their aunt,
Mrs Geo. Campbell.

A car load of sawed stone for side-
walk, was delivered here last week.

The new oil WCIIK in the bneechley
Belt h re within hearing of Kairview,
locat'-d on the < ampbell, Black, Hawk
and Wagoner farms.

The weddings of three of our young
people have oc< <ircd since last, writing.

Jacob Jeffrey, the barber, who for
merley worked here paid us a visit
yesterday, be is now located in Kay lor
City,

Mr Itev, H, W. Uyeis in stopping
a few days at J. A. Wilson's, her old
home.

The Kairview School Board will meet
here on the 3rd of July to elect a
teacher.

Miss i.ovard of Turtle Creek has been
visiting Mrs. L. Templetori for the
past week.

Mrs. John L. Carpenter has returned
from a visit to her friends at Vander
grift.

DKNT.

In South Bnffalo township the Alle-
gheny Valley improvement compiuy
has bought irtW acres in and around tbe
village of Clinton, and report has it
that it is to be the site for a new and im
portant town, the location being claim
ed to h<; one of the finest on the Allu-
gheriy river between Oil City and Pitts-
burg. The C. 41. Clark Coal and Coke
Co i»buying coal in South Buffalo town
ship, and also extending its purchases
over the line into Butler county imme-
diately adjoining its land in Arm-
strong,

Tbe construction of the B. R. ic P.
railroad through Armstrong county

famished an important outlet to its
coal lands and an important factor in its
other industries as well. The cutoff of the
Pennsylvania lines from Enon, in Law-
rence county through Butler county to
Red bank, will cross the northern part
of Armstrong and give it another vsjti-
able connection. All these, with its oi ig
inal railroad up the valley, the Low
Grade, the other lines in construction or
contemplation, and which have been
mentioned above, will no doubt greatly
enhance the prosperity of the county
and aid in tbe rapid development of its
great natural resources. Henry Had
in Pittsburg Times.

A Wedding I»I Worth.

On Tuesday of June 10th at the home
of the bride in Worth twp. occnred the
wedding of Miss T. E. Taylor and Mr.
Onn J. Caldwell,

Tbe immediate relatives of the couple
were present and many beautiful
presents were received. Miss Taylor l
*.vas a graduate of the Slipperyn>t;<
Normal Kch(/ol and a very accomplished
young lady, 'iotri Mr. and .Vrs. Cald
well wer>j highly esteemed by those
who knew them and a host of friends
join in congratulations. Among the
guests from a distance were Mrs C.
Ziegler of Allegheny a sifter of Mr
' aldwell und Miss Mary Thompson of
Butler. Th" couple left for an extend
ed tour after which they retuinel to
Mr. Caldwell'', beautiful home in Jef
ferson twp. where they v/ill reside in
the future,

A reception was prepared for their
teturn by Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell
the parent- of the groom Atwiut Pi of
their young friends welcomed them
home and a very enjoyable time w»-
had by all.
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i Do you like your thin, rough, I
| short hair? Of course you |
U don't. Do you like thick,
I heavy, smooth hair? Of
| course you do. Then why

not be pleased? Ayer's Ifair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

"J ii-'iv'* Avr'? ifalr Vly.ux for u bmu
tJrm- It I*. l».'l« iii rut hair tortlr,

to n.«- f ,ijr fend, fit

9 Hl'. .1 W. 'JAM J, M44111, LW\ T.
I n V.utw A /? Amur.'*.,
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[Weak Hair
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Euu \u25a0 W STOCK

I have purchased the C J.
Harvey Pharmacy, iri the Stein
building, at 34G S. Main St., am
remodeling and restocking the
store. 1 have twenty two years
experience as a pharmacist, and
compounding of prescriptions
n\W be under my personal at
tention.

Pure drugs and honest treat
rnent guaranteed.

When in tov/n shopping, stop j
and leave your packages.

J L McKcc, Pharmacist,

i Stein block, H, Main Bt.. Butler. I'a.

DEATHS.

HUFF?June 20, 1903. Orald, son of
Mrs. W. H. Huff, aged 18 years.

VOGELEY?At hi.« home in Tarentuui.
Jane 22. Ifo3. J, G. Yogeley. age»l "il
years.

GUNST?At hi> liome in Saxonbnrg.

June 10. 1903, John Gnnst, aged TO
years.

SHERMAN?June 20, 1903, Edward,

son of August Sherman of Butler,
aged 6 years.

FRIEND ?June '.l2,l9o3,infant daughter
of Edward Friend of Centre township,
aged 4 years.

BARICKMAJs?At his home in Butler.
June 22, 1903, Abraham Barickman.
aged 03 years.

BYERS?At Fort Wayne. Ind., .Tnne
15, 1903, F. W. Brers, formerly of
Zelienople, aged 32 years.

PEFFER? At her home in Harmonv
June 10. 1903. Mrs. Alice, wife of
Titus Peffer. aged 27 years.

BENSON?At the Butler Hospital.
June 21. 1903. W. F. Benson of Oak-
land township, aged 25 years.

HENRY ?At her home in Oakland
township, June 23, 1903, Miss Jane
Henry, aged 62 years.

She was a sister of Noah and Robert
Henry.
SHANOR?Near Heppner. Oregon, May

7th. 1903, of apoplexy, Jacob Shanor,
aged about 75 years.
Mr. Shanor was a native of Centre

twp., and a brother of the late Daniel
Shanor. He was a veteran of the civil
war, lived many years in lowa, and for
the last quarter century, in Oregon.
YOUNG?At Barboursville, Ky., June

20, 1903, H. Kirke Young, aged 58
years.
Mr. Young was a son of Rev. Loyal
Young, dec'd. He had been living

in Kentucky for some years, but lately
visited his Butler friends. His body
was brought to Butler, and buried from
the residence of his sister, Miss Lydia.
Tuesday.
McCANDLESS? At his home at Con-

way station on the P. F. W. & C. K.
R , June 19, 1903, Abraham J Mc-
Candless, aged 51 years.
Mr. McCandless" death was caused by

heart trouble. He was the fourth son

of Sheriff McCandless, dec'd., and had
but lately moved from this county. His
bcdy arrived in Butler, Monday, and
was buried in Sonth Cemetery. His
wife, nee Dufford, and eleven children,
some of whom are married, survive him.
WALKER -At his home north of Evans

City, Friday, June 18, 1903, Ilildreth
Walker, aged about 55 years.
Mr. Walker was a well known oilman

A year ago he sold his property on

Centre Ave. where he had lived for
some years, and moved to his lease on
the Berringer farm. He was a good
and conscientious man. enjoying the re
spect of all who knew him. His wife,
three married eons, William of Renfrew.
Edward of Evans City and Harry of
Harmony, and one daughter survive
him. His remains were buried at
Harmony. Sunday.
VARNUM?At her home in Centre

township, this county, Friday even
ing, June 19, 1903, Mrs. Elvina
Varnum, aged 74 years. 8 months and
4 <lays.
The d..ath of Mrs. Varnum is the

cause of deep regret not only to her im-
mediate family but to all who knew her.
For the past eight years she had been
the wnitant attendant upon her invalid
husband, who became so from an acci
dent received by him that long ago.
Her labors towards him are spoken of
in terms of praise. She was a good wo-
man in all ways and works during her
whole life These good works do follow
her. Mrs Varnant was the oldest chili!
of Col William McJunkin, who will .he
r -membered by some of our older
citizens. Her only livingbrother is J.
David McJunkin, Esq., of this place,
and her living sifters are Mrs. Kerr,

widow of the late Rev. Samuel Kerr of
llarrisville. this county, and Mrs.
Bovard, widow of the late Washington
Bovard, of Cherry twp., this county.
Her deceased t-isters were the late Mrs.
John Mitchell, E+n , and the first wife
of Mr. J. Christy Moore. Curtis Mc-
Junkin. a brother, died here shortly

after the late civil war.
Mr. Varnum, who survives, will have

the sympathy of all in bis great loss, as
will all his family.

The funeral took place on Monday
last and the remains laid to rest in the
old Muddycreek Presbyterian church
bnrial ground, followed there by a very
large concourse of friends and relatives

The exercises at the house and grave
were conducted by Revs. Hall Breaden
and Samuel 11. Moore, and the pall
bearers were her sons and grandsons.

Ohltary.

Mrs. Jane Elliott, formerly of BiifTslo
township, died at. the Connty Home,
last Saturday, aged 88 years.
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la llio Now and Better Break fan t
Food, no different from all other*
tliat it pleases everybody. Get a
package to-day at your grocers.
TUB U£.HLf.r.r. lut.tt C<>., I-e N. Y.

REMOVAL.
Wc have removed out Warble

and (iranite t;hop;; from corner of
and Clay streets to No. 208

. Main .-.trcet, (opposite W. I).

Ill,union's residence), where we
?A ill be pleased to meet our
costoiTiei . witli figures that ate

right o»t

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and arc also prepared
to oivc be 4 1 figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vasbs

etc., as we have secured the sole
1 y from the .'-te'vart Iron

WOl l:s of Cincinnati, , for this
town and vi< inity.

P. H. Sechler
,po?>oooooooo<x
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A MADE TO ORDER. < >
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X BUTLER, PA < (

M. C. WAGNEK
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'DIOJ. * Except Sundaj . t Sunilny o:i Iv
Trains leave the Allegheny station for

Butler at 7:o0. s;l.». I0:*lo a.m.. and 1:15,
3:00. 6:15 and 11:30 p.in. and
station at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:80
a.m. and 6:15 anil 11:30 p.m.

F«r through tickets, Pulliuaii an«l iu-
f .ruuitiou apply t.. W. It. TI ILNKK,Agt,

Butler, IK.t. j
K. I». SMITII. A. <i. V. A..

Pittshurg, I'a. '

n it & p it it
Timetable in effect Feb. 15, IfKKI. .

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Pn.uxsutawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford.
week days, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Pnnx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10:'22 p. in. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:0.S a. in. daily, night express from

I Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibnled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash- .

ford week days from Rochester.
7:40 p.m. week days, mixed train

from Ptinxsutawuey.

DES.SEMER & LAKE ERIK R. 11. CO.
I) Time table in effect May 17. 1902.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

nurthward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
liiaJuj,) (H«*a>l down)

2
~

I<> 14 HTATIUpsI 1 9 l\
I'M. P.M P.M.! TTrnT AM; am

6 25 1 Krie 0 Oo'll 18
6 01 1- i>.'i Fairriew 0 26)11 -H

61 12 42 Girard 6 if. 11 57

ti (* ! 11* ar..Coitwaiit.. .®r 8 11 1 l f >
4 32 11 15 lv.. Oooue»i!t Iv 6 15 11 15

ft 12 SVCratiMTilh*... 55 12 15
52»12 20 Albion.. .. 7 («0 12 30
5 12 12 0; Sha.l. hm.l 7 12 lli 33
5 01# 1 ' 01
5 V.i i!

Meodvillv Junct..

(i IV »2 11 nr. . Mcadville.. ar » 2S 2 Oi
3UI< 4Z lv Mea«Kill« Iv <*, 0L 12 .H)

?i ?0 H 46 ar. .Conii.ljiike..ar MOl 1 ?'&
4 11 11 P) lv " lv 6 JO 12 58
J mil :15 ill .j;\j . Park. .«r 7 50 1 l.i
I 4/> 11 35 Iv ?? Iv 7 50 1 10
4 48 ar.,Liamill« ,i»r 'lO 25,

lv ?' Iv 7 20 11 55

4 p; 11 10 Hartotown 3 07 1 31
-I 11 11 04 8 12 1 37

4 O'l 10 53 < 1 8 2 1 4>
i\ 10 55 10 47 Greenville 5 30 a I s*>

6 05 ( 3 50 10 40 fthenango 5 ?> 8 3l 2 06
;> 43

5 45 3 26 10 21 Fredouia 5 ."»!* H 47 2 25
6 27 .{ o> 10 O0 Mercer r, iv » 03 2 43
6 22 3 01 10 01 lioudton Juuctiuii 9 "7 2 4M

5 00 2 48 9 41 (irove City 0 H 'J 25 3 07

4 4m 9 2M IlarriNvllle
..

. 6 57 3 P'
4 40 2 31 0 2«» Branchton 7 07 S) M 3 28
545 3 (¥) 10 27 >»r.. . Ililliard.. ar|o 17 10 17 545
3 200 HlO 1v... Ililliard. Iv 10 610 2

1 35 2 2h 11 10 Kelater 7 12 '?> 4»; 3 30
4 1" 2 15 0 iriKuclld 7 Jo 10 00 3 II

3 45 I 50 H 25 Kutler 8 00 10 25 4 10
2 (>» 12 16 7 1' Alleirhnii.v 0 25 12 00 5 35
|.m I pm urn a.m. l»n> |>.»»»

Tialn 12, leaving (irovo <-ity 5.00 it. rn.
-iti«»:i P.uU

«.51,
8:40 a. in.

Train 13, Ir.tvlnj; Krl«- 1:10 p. io. ('on-
ncautvllle 5;35, I'.nk ?; 07, Grei i'ville
0:45. Mei. r7 .A arrivt'H at G ->ve «'ity ut 7: 5 j» io.

E I). COM STOCK.
E. H. UTI.I.V, Gen. Pass. Agt,

(Jen. Mgr. Pittsburg, I'ir
W. It. TUKNKU. Tkt Agt, Bntler, I'a.

mmmm
PKNNSYLVANiA DIVISION.

Bciieith in Kvm r Mu? 24. 19dCI.
SOUTH. V/KKK I>AYa

A.M A M A.M. P. M. P. M

BUTLKB Loave 06 7 .'W 10 05 236 4 :i5
.Saxonburg Airive (> :il BON 10 ;jij 300 603
Butler function.. " 707 83611 03 326 620
Butler Juucti'Hi,. I.«iave 7 'M H .'i'J 11 47 H26 6
Natronu ..Arrive 7 41 H44 11 67 630
T'trcfituui. . 7 17 861 12 05 3 42 5 10
H|>rinjc<lale 7 67 9Oi 12 17 3 63 15 50
Clareniont » 18 12 3«. 4 OH r, 10
Hhariiftburfc. 8 p» tt 2»1 12 47 4 1». v, p,

H :*) U :: I 00 4 20 « 2»'<
A. 3!. A.M. P. M. P. M P. M.

HUNI»AY TitAINrl. -Leave But!*! tor Allegheny
Cllv ami I'dnclpnl luterun- tlato alatlon« at 7:20 a in.,
ind 4-65 f». ui.

tiOnni. WEKK I>AV«
A. M A.M. A M. P. M iP. M

Allegheny City .lu«ve «25 85010 |? 3 o::, ii lo
*- 86 '? r " 10 26 tS 13 '? 20

10 88 ...

Tarentuni 7o- J1 MII00 i 40 0 41<
7 1. 11 03 8 16 6AI

ilutlnr Junction.. arrive 725 W 17 11 17 .3 51 702

Duller Junction ...leave' 7 3*. U V» 12 36 4 05 7 (Kl
Sa*onl-urjr KON 10 IV 1 05 1 II 7 2'l

A.M. A M, P. M. P. til. P. M

«rr;i>AY TrtAl?: I-. avo A!l«Kli.o.y City for But
fir an ] jtfl'.'Ipul Iritwrr * -Hate »*>lti<»n4 ;»t 7:03 a »»;. uu'l

TJ IK EAHT. ;
Week* !>ay«. HuiolayM

A. M A M f. M. A M. V M

f! ti.KU Iv nO6 |o IK» .i 36 7 'iw

Bu i ic< m 70/ 11 o: .. , - 1 11 ..
Mill|<I JVf. . .!» 7 l, II 17 361 81 1 ....

Fo<«port 72M11 20 61 BIV ....

K ?:.< imlrn t«»i J't .7
fl.l'iiiK ...

" 74- II .'.'.l 4 13 H3O .
W.--I Aj» -il" .

"
* II H 67 4 35 H67

-..lt*! nr' 1 x4O 1 i ?'// ft Oil U23 .

Ituirivlli* nlO I OO 4*' '.I 62
Hintrr.trj IJ,? I ?? '» 21 | :.l r. 17 10 <*l
Ktu

"

li S9 $4& 880 il". ..
if. ~ . .' I 10110 00 i '» 1 880 . .
Ptiiji I 'lphla . '/ '\u25a0 4 25 4 26 pi 17

P ? M ' f PM. P.M
Through tn tl"' »'»ml loave Pittsburg (f'nlon

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
ID the matter of the In the Orphan's

estat.o of llftiryIVlirel. Court of Itul lei- Co..
dec'd. lal<- or llutler. ? I'a.. No. :JH, Sept. T..
Ha. l'.«.'!.

Notice is hereby nlvcn that having 1» <-n
appointed ~ir to distribute the funds
paid into Court illtin- alx»ve stated ease.thal
I willattend to the dutle.-, of said appolnt-
rr.ent. and xivc a hearinß to all parties eon-
eerned and pass upon any vxrepllons thai
iriay be filed at rnyoßlre al No. -. >. Diaii.ond
stre-t, doors west of new postotli--e, first
floor) on I'rlday, June-tit h. I 'MI. at l» o'lo.-|<
A. M. JOHN W. ( ori/i'Klt,
ly 11-:il Audit4ir.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE!
Notice h hereby fjiven that John H.

Schanpp.gnardian of Catherine Scbaupp
at Ms D. No. 27, March Term, 1902.
will present his final account for con-

firmation in court. Saturday September
12. 190.;.

JOHN ('. CI.AKK,-

Prothonotary Court of Common Pleas.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby >.'iven that Anthony

Allen lias ap]>He<l t.» the' 'onrt (<f tcr

Sessions of butler Co , Pit., for a lii-.-nse
to eniiiiK'' in tht business of a detective,
and for the conducting of a detective
agency, according to tic Act of As-
sembly for such agencies, made and
provided.

ANTHONY ALLEN.

COAL FARM FOR SALIi!
The undersigned will .sell at private

nale a coal farm of 200 acres, lyingnear
Jamisonville Station, miles north of
butler, Pa., the coal of tin; upper vein
I!i feet thick, of excellent quality: lower
veins not tested. Immediately under
the npper vein of coal is a vein of lire
clay said to he K> feet thick and of good
quality. Some timber on the farm, and
MnrfuCe fairly productive.

JOHN C Moouk,
Ejt'r of Daniel lleck, dec'd..

Slippery rock, Pa.
J. I). Mi '.LUNKIN. Att'y.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that K. 11.

Laderer, gnardiao of Shenler boston of
Muddycreek townnhip, nus tiled lis
first and final acconnt. iu the ofllce of
the I'rotlionot.ary of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of butler county at Ms. I)

No. 2, December Term, 11M)|, and that
the KHirie v/il! be presented to said Court
for cronfirmation and allowance on
Saturday, September 12. 190.'i

.1 < .UN C. CUKK. l'rotii y.
Prothonotury's Oflice, May (i, 19011.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
KSTATK OK t'A.'f, TH' IL I'MAN, UKC'M.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
aduiiuistration on Ihe estate of Paul
Troutman. deceniicd.lnle of the Isirough
of butler, bntler ciiinty, I'a., have been
granted to Henry N". Troutman ol but
ler, Pa., to whom all persons indehlid
to said e-tate are jequested lo make
payments, and those having claims or
demands again t said estate are rerjucHl,
to make the same known without delay.

111 .NitV N. TltOl 'I'MAN,
Administrator,

A. T. bf.A' K. Attorney. butler. I'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of ruiministration on t he . ftale

of John K'ellerman, dec'd late r,f But
1.-r, IJtHler Co I'a . having been grant
ed the undersigned, all pel ons known
iriK themselves indebted to said estate

will plea ?? make iinmediale payment,
and any having cl;.im-< against said
e-tate will pres"llt them duly authenti
(rated for et,f.lemenf to

\u2666 ntl >ts), i" fiitl<»«r»:
?? > Itoi Limit I ! ? i 1 ? - ' I SOM«IH
\tlaut" K* i>r?>«\u25a0«, rl-t11> M"tA.u
IV'tuaylvanU l»>rnlt«- l " ( S»» «\u25a0»«« Im") , 7 1*» "

N** Jark * " M ....7 Ift
iMy

'* ~.7 '.o "

Main l.ilie "
......... .....H:*!"*4

ll«nUliUrf(MKII, " L 2 45F.»1
ll.»irUhtn k K*jm«w Ofttly . 4 IJ. "

lO.lla l' Iplila ' I 50 "

K'uit'irn K*j/ri'r.n, " ~...710 "

Knit I.lu«*. ' .... . '3 00 "

Cltbit'iirK I3iull«<l,daily lor New Y«'jk. »/tily. I' '*o "

? ' il l I'itt'-1»?!»;-' I.OmiD I, .lullv !? ''pin,-'

? ,ij-1 l'» Pli 1l.i'l< )|»lo>< |J illilU"!?? ih'l W u-Ii
tngt m, No ? i,. I«. 00 '

Pbfiad'a Mail, UnndM ?> Mil B . ? A ?«

fAr AtUntie City pin Dibtvir# Bivvi Bridft. ai
r«ll roiiti'lHI0 * "i. ah'l lI3KI |» in, «Ulh , "I'-un
. ylviuili Limit- I, til*. i ? . «11.i* ? I, i l.» »t, in
Hi-nk

Mus. Ada Kki.l.khman, Adrn'x
N. Waiihinghiri Ht., IJutler, I'a

S. CcmmiMOH, Attorney. ii 10 OH

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of adminiftral ion having been

granted to the under lign.-d on the . t.u.e
ol Maria lii nimoii, dec'd , late of Mut
ler twp., IJutler Co., I'a,. all p< r-on-'.
knowing thenise|ven indebted t . said
. state Hie hereby i. i|iie led lo make im

mediate pßymerit.. and any having
claims agafliMt I he »ame to pr.r- ent Ih'-m
duly HUth.'lil icated for -ettlenient to

i", I", Voiis'ii, Adm'r.,
!S 12 0"; Armory Cuilding. llutler, I'a.

ADMIN I S TO R' S NOIIC E.

J.etler iof ndinlniMratlon on the cital \u25a0
of Williatll I'. Staple , dec. .i ,ed, late of
Adams twp,, liiitict ("I , I'a., having
been lo the under'.ignc.fl, all
person , knowing theiii'.elveft iudchted to
said «state will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
Haul o»tat* viill present them duly au-
thenticated for iieUlcment to
Mus. h Catmahini;

Callcry, I'a
J. I>. McJc.sKtH, Att'y. 2-Kj o2

Pearson l>. Nace's
Livery Feed and SaleStsble
Real of
Wick House Butler

The lient of 1i0r... %anil Or«t rl.mn rllf. ».

witVNen liii/i'liirclf«»r iilr«*.
|l#*nt it- ' iiifttti'«Ji».t loria In t u//r» f-»r i» rti i

iit-.iil tttiil 11vN . * ?
al c?ir<s nuiir:t.n t« « «i.

Stable Room For 65 Horaes
A tfoorl c of liotli rlrlvnr«* H.HI

rlr lit- iior i' * «»n hart'i ami for nstlo

under a fait uonrarit an'l ltor*t> n l>c>u^l»
U'»o t»row«*r ooi IfJ. :ttlofi \rt

EAFJSON B. NACE.
Nii tIV

Lincoln College,
Rogers, Ohio.

Spring Term open:; April 14th
Normal Term, nix week.';, be

June 23rd.
Commmercial, Normal,Cla:;:;ic

al, Musical and Art De
part merits

Write for particulars
Address,
LINCOLN COLLEGE,

\\ 0 Box 143, Rogers, Ohio.

Buffalo and Allccbmy Valley Division.
Train* loav<« KiiklrnltintaN.Innrtloti n* f«»llown;

V'.t lluflalo, QM ?». rn. ati'l 11 .%0 j». in. with
tOrouk'h |M»rlor an«l n|p«'jrfnic <ut*.

for <o| < ity, 7UUM u rri., 2 !«, '? 16 an<l 11..V> i-.
rn. *Mn k-«l»y», hun Hay*,ti » rn., o.lft an'l ll .V'J'.ni.

Kor 11-U*.ink,7,42,U.17 a tn./Z -X. 'i. 16,0.84,
un 111 Ml {», rn, v«« k «!a>'N. Huttiiayn,O.Mi, 10.4 Va. in.,
«. 16 ai. I i1.r.0 j, m.

K'-i H 7 tJ, tl.JiI, ll 56, 11 17 it. ni , : :iT»,
0.16,7.J10, tt .'tl, rttnl 11..*4) p. in. *» « k «li»y*. f4un«lay»,

Jo.4'' ». rn., 0 1%. arnl ll.&O p. m.
?it M|o|« i/nlv on *i.,'ii»»l or ii #l|<" t" Of t»# i< ,

iHvr iHwi-ngir*.
l ..nly on "iuiml <»r i.MI.' 1.. «/? ni t»i 'on-

'linior toi" .» - oi «li - 1,.»-? j,. mm*
J-"?.i Iril.rrr.wll'.n, to tl<k«tt '*l '''

iwt'lle -fl Tl»». » Wuti, p.t.ib As-* \V'. e». rr» Ui itrl't, 1
hif-'i Av- ui|i u*«l -,v i'liin-M « !*»#\u2666-?» \u25a0?iru,

\\ W ATTLHHt itV t It A' » n#
'. ? I M'tna K' r, I'M -, r 1i HI NJ.-r.

lib*, W. |»oV I»,
r.l l'.»i-i' it. - r Ak- 't.

+\u25a0 \u25a0 -<kr- \u25a0 ?*

Wlnlii-lil It If < " 'l'lntr 'l'ultle

In elf. c.t May y-.th, I WW.
WK. rvvAiio.

STATIONS. AM I'M

1.. . w. I wii.ii.II 7 ;|.> 2 4!.
Ii . !-»ll|.. 7-1.. I mi
It ,i, l-.-i.i,-. V r.'. :i Hi

" Wlnfl.l<l J.ni. ie.o f 10] | W
?? 1.1,11. H »)i .1 Xi
?? Hutlor .luw iluu. " '''\u25a0 -I 4H

Anl». la I' '\u25a0 Ii

Arrivw All#i:o«ny 0 '">*] r> <*o

I'*» ,

Aiiio I l«l.«»lli" l'» 1 *'>

r.ASTWAItI),

KIATIONH A M I'M

I l:liii"r»vllli. * 11. a 8R
A lf.-c1..-».y..

...
S Ml 3 ICI

11,,i1,, i';!"

?? Itntl.-r .line li'.n MI "I I I"
1.,,1" "I I It

" \v ii.n.-M Juietl.,ll Ml I'' 4
" Iron llniljtn Ml". *? ">

" l*
Arrit.VV.a VVinn.il Ml VI Wi

Tr.ln. »!'.(' »l J.«»«»l.'l I 15.1.1*. "111/ «l> I Inn U,

Tiuhi. ' '.nil.-' ( llwll.-r JilU' II"N«HI.

Trmle> Ijutwud lot |fr««i-»rl, V»i..|i.fgiin #i.<l
oil. I 111. r«e. 11.11,

Tritiii.WV.tv.i.r.l r-.i .'.'rtlroiiu. Twniilum mii.l All.-
H

Tialu. N'.rtliwiir.lI i 11.11 .nl.ttry,, *."lllml-r.
li. li. UKAI.OH,

Unu.ir.l Miniai£.-r.

11/ j11, |: J. A '.y re.i ,on i.r il"' foriiiiillon i.r
lln | s 111 I ? i i In.-- 'lMoil < on. J, my.

mu .. ...i L.i lie llnli. i K.vhiKi lii.nl.. Hi.

11l |. i ),y u vol. Of 111 Mo.Uliol'lel -. IKKI II."

11..:inl ~r lilii.-lor. went into IIMIII'IiiIlon

.laiiiiiiryl.i. I'."I, notice w liernl.y ulveti llml
Aiil.lI'.nll. i f- .villus H.-iiiU N win.liny nr. It#
iiftuir'i.llikcre<llU>i-» thereof nie nolllle.l lo

111. ..-11l llirlrelsllie.. If any, for paymenl ul

the llutlei
liltmlii*H'i illI he old .1.tf1.1.

SV.M. « A MI'llll.l/ In
il-l|.au I'fesMenl.

LOTS OF PEOPLE!

S. B. MARGINCO URT & CO.,
S. B. MARTINCOURT. TD il "O
J. M. LEIGHNER. IDLltitrl, 1 ci.

P. S. ?Don't forget that we sell Kramer wagons

! LOW SHOES 8
AT I

LOW PRICES. |
* A pair of our fine Oxfords will \u25a0
I add to the apjtearance of one's I
J summer dress and carry out a I

5 cool effect for the feet thereby |i
I giving solid comfort toits owner.

The range of our Prices.

A NICE ONE
98c

A NICER ONE
$1 25.

STILL NICER FOR
$ 8

These include Pat. Lea. anil
Dongola Kid heavy or light,
soles, Pat. or Kid tip. is

Our $2.00. $2 50, $3.00 Oxfords
show a larger variety and more

novelties in ties.

Merer Bros
224 S. Main St.

HUTLKR. I'A.

Shoe repairing a specialty.
First class work guaranteed.

Certificates for Sewing
Machine given with each
purchase.

TI/VVE IS
VERV PR6CIOUS
Where your sight is concerned. If you
have the least trouble with your eyes
delay may prove more serious than you

imagine. You can have your eyes ex-
amined here without cost to you. If
yon do not need glasses we will tell you
so.

All the latest instruments tw lest eyes
with.

RAILROAD NOTICES-
Excursions to Atlsiiitic City.

July 2, 10, and :10. August t:i and 27
and September 10 are the dates of the
P. R. R. auunal low rate excursions for
1903 to Atlantic city, Cape May, Ocean
City. Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglesa.
Wildwood. Holly Beach N. J., lteho-
both.Del., or Oceai. City, Md.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date cf excursion.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will leave Pitts-
burg on above-mentioned date at N 55
A. M.. arriving at Altoona 12.15 P. M ,
where stop for diuner will be made rea-

\u25a0ching Philadelphia ft.25 P. M . in time
for supper, and arriving Atlantic City
via the Delaware River Bridge Route,
the only all-rail line at 8.35 P. M. Pass-
engers may also spend the night in
Philadelphia, and proceed to the shore
by any regular train from Market
Street Wharf or Broad Street Station on
on the following day

Pa.-sengers for points other than At-
lantic City will spend the night in Phil-
adelphia. and use regnlar traTns the
next day from Market Street Wharf

A stop over of within limit will be
allowed at Phila. on returning, if Pass-
engers will deposit their tickets with
Ticket Ageut at Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, immediately on arrival
Tickets must be deposited' with Agent
on arrival at seashore destination and
properly validated for return trip.

Tickets will be sold from station* at
the rates named below :

RATE.
ItATE. Tickets good

Tickets K(XK| litPull. Car Train
only In Inconnection I-env. s

Couches. with regular
Pull Tickets A. M.

Natrona *IO.OO #I2OO 7:13
Butler 10.00 12.00 0:05
Freeport 10 00 12 00 7:28
Philadelphia, \r .... ...

025

Atl«nt'e City " M-35
Returning coupons will l>e accepted

on any regular train except the Penu
Hylvania limited and the Chicago Lim
ited and the St. Louis Limited.

For detailed information in regard to

rates and time of trains up ply to ticket
agents or.Mr. Thomas E Watt, District
Passenger Agent. Pittsburg.

IjO\v KxcjirHioii Kates to l!alti-
more,.Md.

.Inly 18 >ind 19, I .Hill the B &U. Rail-
road Company Will sell low rate ecxnr

sioti tickets to Baltimore, Md . and re
turn, account Annual Meeting. Grand
Lodge B. P. O. Klks, good to letnm un

til July 25, subject to an extension uutil
.Inly 31, dy deposit of ticket with Joint
Agent and payment of #I.OO.

For further information call on or ad-
dress nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent, or

B. N. Austin, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

lViuiaylvaitla Chataiuiua.

For the Pennsylvania Chntauiina, to
be held at Mt. Orotna' Pa . July 1 t>
August 5, liMKI, the P. It R. Co. will
Hell special excursion tickets from But-
ler and principal intermediate points, to
Mt. Gretna and return, at reduced
rates. Tickets will be sold June 25 to
August 5, inclusive, and will be good to

return until August 13, inclusive. For
specific, rates consult ticket agents.

j Low Kate Tour to Deliver

For the benefit of delegates and
others desiring to attend the Twenty-
tirst International biennial Convention
of the United Society of Christain En-
deavor. to be held at Denver, Col, July
!> to 13. the Pennsylvania railroad Com-
pany will run a personally-conducted
tour to Denver and leturn. leaving
Pittsburg Tuesday, July 7, going via
Chicago and arriving Denver Thursday.
July 9. Returning the tour will leave
Denver Thursday July 10, arriving
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, aud inter-
mediate stations July 18. Special trains
«f the highest grade of Pullman equip-
ment will be run on a fast schedule.
Each train will be in charge of a tourist
airent. chaperon, and special uniformed
baggage master Round-trip rate, cov-
ering transportation to Denver. Colo-
rado Springs, or Pueblo and return,
Pullman berth and all necessary meals in
dining car to snd from Denver, will be
as follows: Pittsburg, $58.00, two in one
berth, $49 50 each Round-trip rate,
covering all necessary expenses on going
trip and railroad transportation only re-
turning, on regular trains until August
31, Pittsburg, $47.50. two in one berth,
$43 25 each Proportionate rates from
other iioiuts. Pullman accommoda-
tions and meals are included only while
tourists are using special trains. Speci-
cial side trips from Denver at reduced
rates. For reservations of space, tick-
eta. and full information, apply to near-
est Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket
Agent, or direct to Geo W. Boyd. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent. Broad S:roet Sta-
tion, Philadelphia, Pa.

?liil.i Fourth l-lxcursioiis.

Excursion tickets will de sold between
all stations ou the B. & L E. R R.,

1 and lo points on connecting lines, July
' 3d and 4th, good returuitig July flth,

at one fare for the round trip.
There will be sjicciul attractions at Ex-
position Park on the Fonrth Inqnire

J ot Agents for rates and time of trains.
>1 ED. COMSTOCK,

Gen'l lY.'s'r. Ageut.

i t'oliar Suml.iy Kate Allegheny

! Commencing the first Sen day in May
and continuing each Sunday thereafter
uutil October 25th ihe Baltimore aud
Ohio Railroad will s<-ll special excur-
sion tiefeets IVum Butler to Allegheny
aud return for morning ti iinsou Sun-
day ut rate of $1 00 for the round irip.
Tickets goods on Baltimore and Ohio

I trnius only. Return limited to date of
f sale.

Low ltatcs to Points In tint South
ami Southeast, Went ami

Northwest.

On first and third Tuesday of April,
May, June, July, August. September,
October and November, 1008, the
Baltimore «& Ohio Railroad will sell

' Homeseekers' Excursion tickets at«
' greatly reduced rates to points in the

South and Southeast, West and North-
west

' For further information call ou or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio

' Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin, General
| Passenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

Reduced ltatcs to Ashovtlle,

For the Lei.efit of those desiring to
atteiid Ihe un' ting of the National
Music Ttachcrs' Association, to he hdld
aU-Asheville. N. C , June 30 to July 8,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will i ell iootid tiip tickets to Asheyille
from all stations on its liuos, Juno 20 to
30, inclusive, msxl to return until July
10. inclusive, at reduced rntes. By de-
positing tickets with Special Agent, at
Asbetille, nof later than July 10. and
payment of fee of fifty cents :tn exten-
sion of final i« turn limit may be obtain-
ed to reach original starling jwlnt
not Inter than October 10.

Ucduced Itale* to ltostou.

On account of the meeting of the
First Church of "prist Scientists, at
Boston, Mass., on June 28 to July 1,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Boston
from all points on its Jir« son June 2ft.
27, 2H, 2!»,g00d going on those dates awl
good to return Is-twei n June 2s and
July I', inclusive nt rate of single fare
for the round trip, plus SI.OO. By de-
positing ticket with Joint Agent at Boa-
v>n, between July I and I inclusive,
and payment of fee of fifty cents, ex-
tension of return limit may bo obtained
to Augtstl. For stop-over privileges
aud further information consult neanst
ticket agent.

Low Hates to Points In the Mouth
and Southeast.

I On llrst. anil third Tuesdays of April,
' May, June, July, August. September,
Octolier and November. 1003, the Balti-
more <& Ohio Railroad will sell one
way Settlers' tickets at greatly reduced
rates to points in the South and South-
east.

For further information call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ghio
Ticket Agent, or B. N Austin. Gen .
era I Passenger Agent, Chicago. 111.

Hull' Itutes to Akron, Ohio,

July 7 toll. Inclusive, the Baltimore
A Ohio Railroad Ootnpmiy will sell ex

carsion ticket'i from all local stations
west <-f the Ohio rivrr to Akron, 0., at
the rate of one lure for the round trip,
account Voting Peoples Christain Un-
ion of the Unlverealtsta Church Tick-
ets will Is. good for return, until July
in. IMS;

For further information call on'or ad-
dress nearest Ticket Agent, or It. N.
Austin. Ocue nil Passenger Agent Chi
-ago. 11l

Dollar Sunday Itoto to Allegheny
Commencing the first Sunday in May

and continuing each Sunday thereafter
until Oct. 35th. the B. &O. R. It. will
sell special excursion tickets from But-
ler t » Allegheny and return formorning
trains on Sunday at rate of $1 for the
round trip. Tickets good on Baltimore
and Ohio trains only. Return limited
to dato of sale

Agents of the Bessemer Railroad will
sell exclusion tickets July 3d and 4th,

at one fare for the round trip, affording

an excellent opportunity for pleasure
?rips. Tickets will be good returning
Monday, July oth.

Binding of Books
i'i our o. .upation. We put our

entire lime t<> laudying the best
and latest method* of doing our

work. ll' you arc thinking of

having some work done in this
line I ant sure you will l>e well
pleased if you have it done at

rite Butler Book Binder),
W. W. AMOM, I'i op.

OpD Court House.

I also sell violin, mandolin and guitar
strings and monthorgauH and razors.

Carl H. Leighuer,
Optician and Jeweler. Butler, Pa.

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then ) ou want the best l«>r the

least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when i:i need <>f
anything in the Drug Line and
iwe ate sotv you will ca ' again.
We arty i full line <>l Drugs,
Chemical* l, Toi!t.t Articles', etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. (J. PtJUVIH, I'll. G

Both Phones.

318 S. Main St. Butler Pa.

Vtliv III)Vol; ItKM AIN ll'l.t. wlien wi-

ll i-il ' '\u25a0) men for iIMi rent. iiiinlUmis? If you
one willinglo wort we run place yon We
un* i«» Niipply. nil Hlmrl juiv kliih
lit lll, lie hel|i 111 employers Oilier willlie titl-
ed very 11!'*>iiipiIy? Apply, old Kellalilo Key
Hlone ItioeiiM, l|:S Ivnn avenue, t'ltl sliurg
i:*i.ulillshe<l

1ted need ltatc*t» Atlanta, Oa.

For the henctit of those desiring to at-

tend the National« 'unveution of the Bap

tist Young People's Union of America,
) to Is* held at Atlanta. Oa.. July »to it.

the Pennsylvania R. R. Co. will sell
round trip tickets from all stations on

Its lines to Atlanta, July (I to !», inelu
nive. good going ou those dates and
good to return until July 15, inclusive
at rate of single fare for the round trip.

? plus SI.OO. By depositing tickets with
special agent at Atlanta on or liefore
Julv 10. and payment of fifty cents, an

f extenaiou of final return limit may bo
| obtained to reach original starting point

not later than August 15. For specific
? rates and full information concerning

stop-overs, consult nearest ticket agent.

Fourth ol'.lul> lCxcur.slon Kale*.

1 Oil July :s and 1 the ». O. Railroad
will sell excursion tickets to and from
all local stations within a radius of 200
miles at one fare for the 1 trip;
good for return until July <1 BMW.

For further information call on or

address nearest ticket agent-, or B. N.
Austin, General Passenger Agent, Chi
ca,<o, 111.

I'arlor Cars oo the licHseincr.

Parlor car service has been Inagur
a tod on the It. & L. 15. It. It., between j
Conncaut Bake and Allegheny, and j
will be continued daily during the
months of June. July and August.

Train M leaving Allegheny at 7:l'i A
M , and No II leaving Exposition Park
at 1:10 P. M , will have parlor cars at
tachod daily except, Saturday.

The Conneant Lake Limited leaving
Allegheny at I oop M , Butler 'J:'2O,

every Saturday lieginning June 20th:
and the Sunday Special, leaving Ex post
lion Park every Sunday beginning June

\u25a0?lst. at 000 P. M., central time, stop
ping only at Oroenville, Grove City I
and Butler running to Allegm-ny will
lie made up of first elu <* coaches and
parlor car This Improved train ser-

vice reduce', the running time between
the Smoky City and Pennsylvania's

most popular summer rt sort to three and
one half hours, and will enable business
people from the city and towns along
the line, who could not otherwise do so,
to spend Sunday at the Lake with their
friends.

DESIGN*
COPVHIOHTB AC.

AnTon" nrrill'itfn find rlitmrrttitlirrinmf
mil<-klr <»ti? opinion fw> wli«l.h«r mi
Invention H probably imfrnt«bl«. romiiwril"*-

tlonn Rirlrfiy?ififldmitl»J« ? Iniidbook on I'RUintl
tjiiiitfr« ". <fld«*t muntu r for nrrtirltur pakmilN.

I'uUtntM i ii 'broiitfli Munn t\ <o. »«<?«*lv«

ipcclal notice, willioul.i hnrgn. In Ihu

Scientific American.
A huirtminmlrmuntrnlcl wcfklr. !.nri»n«t i lr-

culiitlim <.f linynrlriiiW'tI'mninl. I * rm». I »

y,.?r f.Mir 11. l»y"H n»w«*l«wK>rj.

MUNN & Co. 301 » ,o,dw,T New York
|trench Office. i.'J* Y Ml..Wnolilntftnn. I*.IX

Th 6 £UTfe6R (1T136N.
|i <X) IMTy ar If paid tn ltdvitnri*.oUwrwUc

f I 50 will Imi filar#"'!*
A ovr.lT RIKIND ItATI OIMI IIM'II. onti tltur

$1; i ;u'limi l»f*«-«ju»*nt Itmnrtlofi roiitw «<ach
AiJ'UtorV and f JIVfII «'«\u25a0 j»« »l 1« *1 ' .h'II; n*in*.»

nt'' i' tUi'l adinlnUlrulorn' nol Im* $ 1 WM'll
«?*»' J .ty inMI <ll . .ol 11 1If iti not I%'*, IIIM-II iJf'twl-
Iri {.: nol '<?« ulo\u2666«ni tiilinnfor llrnt. and ?'» «-«-nlm
fill IMM'II *ULlFC«'f|iMnt Innrrtloii. NOTION*
an- -nfct local no **|t«?nn» l » I'i'iiU n. linn for
« i« 11 in >?,<( Uf in. ObM.uaiin*. card* of IhanliH

II .»l ul Ifiim uf r«'»prc|, notice* uf f«>llvalM
anil fuliM. etc.. ln !nrt«-d ul I li« rat o of f> r* nt «»

a llni , money Io accompany the ordc r <c ven
vvo;iJ» of proio make ii 11in-.

I:ut<->« for ui iiiHlliiKcard* un'l Job work fin
Up! Ijcullon.

AllaflvrtlHliiKI*fllinafter I!t»I Insertion,
nn'l all transient. ii'lvcrllwlntf muni bfl paid
for In advance.

A II commMiileutloriH lnl«-nfl« <1 for publlca-
ttoii In thin paper muwt IHI accompanied l»y
Ih« real naiiit? of Mm writ* r, nol for publica-
tion liuC a K'*UTtt!iicn of V*HHi fall li.uinlnhtMiUJ
r<-n iius not lalt r l liufi l'ue?»ilay evening.

|> till nol lc« n ?Mint IHi accompanied wMI»
r««r ? .imlli.e name

U*M. H MIJ,LKK,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and KIiALESTATE.

Ol'iMl HyeiV llmlilinj/ 111-it to I'. '
lii-llct I'n

Lon ICxciir.sloii Kitten In ItoMtoii,

i »i July U t«> ft. inclunivt', thu H. iV '
Railroad Company will well nxcnntion
ticket* from nil nUtloiiH went of tin-
Ohio Klver to (touton. MBHH , at rate
of on« faro piDM 'oo for tin- round trip,
account National Ivlnciuiomil AMKM'-111
Hon. 'l'lt-k«it M will l»' Kood for return
until July 1». Mihjcel to mi oxtcn
HIOII until Hept. I. A f«« of 'l'i centM ltd
ilitlonnl will lai eolhicltwl hy joint agent
nl time lickit. IK cxecHlted for return
piiHnu«'' If exteimlon of return limit in
11 viti 1?-<I of it fro of ftO ccnta will Im col
lected hy joint attentat tlnm of depottil.

I'- >r further information cull on or ml
ilr«Tn ni-iiri-Kt !'? .V ?> Ticket Agent. or

I! N. Auitin, (leiieritl l'in«itcuK' - i iiK« ut
Chicago "I

New I'arlor < '»»r Lino.

The lU'MMctnrr «V l.nke Krie roitd him
cHtnhliHhed imd will maintain parlor
cur m rvice lictween ('onneitut I/llke itlid
Allegheny daily during the MUinmer.

I'arlor earn will run oh train II leav-
ing Kxpo I'ark at I 10 I' M. and No, I I
leaving Allegheny at. 7 A. M.. Mon
day to Friday, inclUNive; the Con mm til

hake Limited, leaving Allegheny at

I .no I'. M . every Haturday, and the
Hundny Special lettvlmr Kx position I'ark
at <! 00 I' M., central time

Them« traliiH run betwnun Butler and
Allrghiny in both directlirm without

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
In the District Court of the

United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania in
Bankruptcy.

111 the matter of /
Paul Kmtl (Vrutti. - No. 21(3, in Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. I
To the creditors of Paul Emit C< rutii >.f

Evans City, in the county of Ilutler an'!
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby '-'ivou that < 11 tin- ;r.l.lav
of .tune, A. I). 1!«>J. the sai<i Paul kmil
Cer-Jiti was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the first tneetinp of his creditors
willbe held at the office of .1. W. Hutchison. ,
Keferee in Bankruptcy. No. lit N. \\ . I>l:i- |
mnnd, Jiutler. Pa., on the2uth day of June.
\.D. l»ti. at" m o'clock in the foreman at

whicti time the said creditors may appear. 1
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

June 16th. 1903.
_

?

J. W. HUTCHISON.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Executors' Sale of Real Estate!
I'nderand by virtue of the powers con-

tained in the last willand testament of John

Glasgow, dec'd., the undersigned as Execu-

tors of the said will of John Glasgow, late of

Clinton twp.. Butler Co., Pa., dec'd.. willex-

pose to sale at publicoutcry on the premises

on .

Friday, July 10, 1903,
At 2o'clock p. 111.. ail of that certain piece,
parcel anrt tract of land of which the said
John ( I!;I»SDW, lute of the township of
Clinton. Countv "f Butler, anil State of
Pennsylvania, died, seized, and itelng situate
in the aforesaid township, county and state

bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a po,t. the southwest corner.
011 lir.e of land of Margaret Glasgow and be-
ing southeast corner of land of ( has. 11.
Glasgow: 1 hence south deg. 12 rrdn. east.

14!* i feet to line of land of John Wiley;
thence along lands of said John wiley north
1 deg. 47 ruin. east. t.VJ feet to corner of land
of John Wiley near a hickory tree: thence
north along line of land of John Wile/ w
(leg :u> 111 in. west. IMl.'Si feet to northeast
corner of Chris. It. (.lasg'iw land: thence
along line of land of Clias. B. Glasgow south

1 deg. I-' min. west. 1170 feet to the place of

beginning: containing fifty-twoacres and 4'J

perches (i- A. 11l I* 1 as |»er survey of E. K.
Maurlioff. C. E.. made Oct. -<i and 1 J:
no buildings thereon anil being all clear 1 it
except about fifteen acres. Said tract of
land be inn the balance of real estate of >ai.l
John Glasgow, dec'd , remaining after the
portion of western end of the same as sur-
veyed to (has. B. Glasgow under the pro-
visions of the aforesaid last will and testa-

ment.
TF.KMS OF SAI.A -One-lialf ('?) cash upon

execution and delivery of deed, balance pay-
able in one year from date of deed, secured
bv l.ond and mortgage upon the premises
with interest at « per cent., Scl. Fa. clause,
attorney 's commission, etc.

1:0lit:K! 1). SEFTOX. 1! f. I'.?.
MAKTIN MONKS. K. I . 1). 21.

Executors of last willand testament of
John (Glasgow, ilec'd. Saxonburg. Pa.

Wttt.lAX.x A MITCHIXI- Att'ys.


